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POLICE ARREST 70

IN V CE WAR RAIDS

Flftoehth and Twentieth Ward's

Gentors of Week-En- d Activity.

Many Sent to Prison

MEAK IN ON OPIUM "PARTY"

Raid conducted by the police In the
Seventh rind fifteenth wards yetordny
faehlfal In the" arrest of seventy men

.a'n1 women, ftlfejrtfd .Initiates of
.ieim, poolrooms, speaheneies nnt
fcflloonu.

SI persons . Jumped from windows
nil escaped when police rawed nn

letfed opium den in Sprjns Onrden
utret nenr Fifteenth. Three arrests
were made.

The honso was raided some months
flfco. Saturday nIRht, Lieutenant Mar- -'

pie of the Twentieth and Huttonwood
ntfeets station, was "tipped" that a
dnic rnrtv was to be "tailed.

The lieutenant, with Patrolmen
O'Hara nnd Purron, raided the house,
BIx Inmates, hearing the oineers in tne
vesfltnlle. made their escape by way of
.rear doors nnd windows. Pearl Gold- -

JWr" and a man who said ho was fleorce
West, of Falrmount avenue near Tenth
street, were arrested.

Droit Supply Conaseateil
Lieutenant had n Warrant for

'lllllan Fox. allseed proprietress of the
fVncC, but she was not found. West nnd

Mrearl Goldberg, the police say, were
'mokinjr opium when they entered tho
house. Search of the rooms revealed
narcotic drugs valued at hundreds of
dollars.

Shortly nfter the raid a man who
av his ndmo as Samuel Schwartz, of

Eighth street near Vine, appeared. He
was arrested ad he entered the front'
door.

When the prisoners wcro nrrnieued
before Magistrate Carney Pearl Gold- -

berg was held without bail to await
to the Morals Court where a

charge against her Is now awaiting dls- -

.position. West, the police sny, has a
police record, and he was held In 51500

'ball. Schwartz was at first held under
SCOOO bail, but this was reduced to

'3000.
In connection with police activity

'itgalnst dnlgs and drtic users, they are
Investigating today the death of Law- -

rence Mitchell, of Norfolk, Vn., a sailor
In tho merchant marine, who died in

In hotel'near Front streets.
Doctors at the Halinctnan Hospital
sdld Mitchell died from an overdose of
cocaine.

Flfty-on- o Sent to County Prison
Lieutenant Fcnn, of the Twelfth nnd

Pine streets station, planned a num- -

ber of raids in the Seventh ward late
Saturday night and early yesterday to
check the wave of crime nnd banditry
In the down-tow- n section.

The raids centered In South street
from Eeighth street to the Schuylkill
and a number of poolrooms, saloons nnd
alleged speakeasies were cleaned out by
the police.

Magistrate O'Urlen heard the charges
against the men. Fifty-on- e were sent
to the county prison to serve sentences
of from twenty to thirty dnys. The
others were released on pnytrient of
'lUcs which averaged gl.l.fiO.

BITTER FIGHT IN KANSAS

ON NONPARTISAN LEAGUE
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Legion Men Seek to Drive Townley
From State

Sallna, Knn.. Jan. 10. (Hy A. P.)
Lines were drawn sharply here today

fl the contest arising over the entry
into Kansas of the Nonpartisan League

lovement. While A. V. Townley, heart
f the league, was conducting maw- -

meetings, at another building repre- -

stntatlves of American Legion pots
f ora all parts of the state, together
vith others opposing the movement,

were laying plans for a state-wid- e or-
ganization to check the league's aetivl- -

liea and bring about the departure from
the state of those behind It.

Plans of the opposition were not an-

nounced definitely, but it was stated
that a campaign of "education" would
lie the basis and that the anti-leagu- e or-
ganization would tlood the state with
iterature attacking the league's prin-tlpl-

and its alleged unpatriotic con-

duct of during the war. Today's league
p ogiam called for a day nfecting to be
followed by another tonight. Townley
and his assistants arrived here ten days
tigo and began their ciimpnign.

-

Warding resigns seat
in senate january 15

President-Elec- t Confers With
Sharp

' Mnrion, O., .Ian. 10. (H A. P.)
With his reoignutinn as n senator on
the desk of the incoming governor of
Ohio. President-elec- t Harding today
was looking forward to six weeks as a
private citizen bpfore taking up the re-

sponsibilities of the presidency.
The lptter of icilgnati in set .Tnnii-"nr- y

15 ns the date of Mr. Harding's re-

tirement from the Senate, where he has
kerved since March !. 11)1.1. It was
iient in yesterdny, so that prompt action
might be taken hy the new Itepubllcaii
governor, Hurry L. Davis, who takes
office today.

- Today another Democrat, William G.
Sharp, of Ohio, was called Into confer-
ence by Mr. Harding on the plan for
Jin association of nations. Mr. Sharp is
U former ambassador to France.
'. Another caller was Colonel V. V.
(ialbraith, of Cincinnati, national roni-inand-

of the American Legion. It
was understood that the ronfi'ieiiee wn-'?o- r

the purpose nf dWctiHHlng

IicsS and Soulier relict propobnls.

HOUSE BURNS, LIQUOR GONE

Destruction of Home Not Most

Feature of Eventful Night
It wasn't the fire that destroied tin

home of Frnnk J. Zenajkl. nt Knlghtc
(ind Mechanics roads, late ye- trnhi
afternoon, but the theft of a six gallon
JUg of liquor after he had rewued an
i'ltrefully hidden It during the excite
lnent which caused him annoyance.
' Zennjki discovered the fire in the
secoild floor of hN two and one-ha-

Nitory frame dwelling. Die nenre
wns two miles distant. Mount

fhone horse, he made the run nnd no-

tified the Holmcsburg fire cnmpmiy, wh
III turn called the Ilyberry department.

When the engines arrived they found
the henrest fireplug to be two miles
rtwny. It was necessary to fmm a
bucket brigade. Ity this time the house
'completely ablate, could not be ap-
proached, .en a k I estimates the loss nt
$a000, not Including the "Jug."

$500 8tolen From Corry Butcher
Pi., Jan. 1(1 Three men

on J. C. Phelps here late lastSCorry, ho entered his room. Thev
gagged him and lelsure'y

vfent through his pockets, extracting
about f100 in bills from Hdturdny's re-
ceipts in his meat mnrkett Phelps sunn
irsed himself. Oiiu ot tho alleged
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University Activities
Scheduled at Pcnn Today

10 sHO a. m. Meeting of Zelo-soph- le

Society, College Hall.
10:30 a. in. Meeting of Sopho-

more Asiatic night committee, Hous-
ton Club,

C p. in. Meeting of Undergradu-
ate Council, Houston Club.

fli-fi- p. in. Meeting of Hctn
Gamma Sigma Fraternity, llnusttfn
Club,

7 p. in. Meeting of Iowa Club,
Houston Club.

7 i. in. Meeting of Sigma Tail
Engineering Society, Engineering
Building.

Cripples', Neglect
Laid to Congress

Continued from Turn One

service, under one bend, Dr. Sttmson
snld :

"Yes, the ndvantage of that is ap-
parent) uftdAubtedly It would do much
to remedy the sltuntloh."

The Btystfm of rehabilitating dis-
abled veterans Is denounced by the
American Leglfin rts a "fnilure," which
should be remedied by consolidating
under a single head the govern-
ment agencies now engaged in thnt
work. This charge and the remedial
suggestion will be presented by the
legion to President Wilson, President-
elect Harding and to every member
of both houses of Congress1 In n
inemorlnl directing attention to
the "suffering, shnmeftil neglect nnd
Injustice" which the legion asserts
innrks the administration of the affairs
of the war veterans.

Colonel F. W. Gnlbraith, Jr., na-
tional commander of the legion, will
personally deliver n copy of the memo-
rial to Seuntor Harding at Marlon,
where Colonel Gnlbraith has an ap-
pointment to discuss with the President-
elect the legion's program for tho dis-
abled

n

men.
Ine legion asserts In the memorial

that the function of the agencies
which now deal with the soldiers who
require tbeifr country's care,
"must be their machinery
decentralized nnd all three plated under
the common control.

Singlo Administrative Head Urged
"To do this," tho memorial says,

"there must be n new law which shnli
place the unified organization under n
single administrative head." For that
new organization, the legion asks nn
appropriation sufficient to buy, build,
equip and enlarge hospitals, sufficient to
provide facilities for all the men now
under hospital treatment. Dills provid-
ing for that have been introduced in both
houses of Congress at the request of
the legion.

It is announced thdt the legion has
sent copies of the memorial to 3000
legion speakers in all states, who have
volunteered to endeavor to focus the
attention of the nation on the situation
of the disabled men.

The memorial asserts that the United
States has been more liberal than any
other nntion in its provisions for the
disabled soldiers, but that it has failed
In a large measure to make those pro-
visions avnilable. That is attributed
to "an astonishing state of divided re-

sponsibility and wasted effort among
the government agencies with which
the problem rents.

"In the rehabilitation of a dtsablcd
man there ore three needs medical
treatment, vocational training nnd finan-
cial support," tho memorial proceeds.
"The government hns recognized the
three needs hut overlooks the fact that
they are the simultaneous needs of one
man. not of three different men. or ot
one mHn nt three different times. It
make's tlnee problems out of what really
ii one three part' problem.

"Continuing this faulty conception,
it has given the problem over to three
agencies. Kaeh of these agencies Is
an institution complete in itself. Each
is administratively independent of the
other two. All, by force of circum-
stances, are exercising functions they
were not Intended to exercise. This
presents nn amazing spertnele of admin-
istrative chaos, duplication, wusted
I'luTgy nnd conflict, which is the key to
the present condition.

UNITED STATES TO QUIT

COUNCIL OF AMBASSADORS

Government Will Not Be Repre-
sented at Meeting of Premiers
Washington, Jan. 10. (Hy A. P.)

Immediate withdrawal of the I'ulted
States from further participation in the
council of ambassadors in Europe was
reported today to have been decided
ii. ton. State Department ofhclals de-

clined to discuss the report, hut said
the American Government would not be
represented at the meeting of premiers
next week nt wuich Frnni'e and Great
Ilritnln will discuss wuys and means
for enforcing the terms of the treaty of
Versailles affecting particularly the
conditions in the Itulir Valley.

Offlciuls of the United States are
known to regard representation on the
council us the maintenance of nn niiom-a'ou- s

position in view of the failure of
the Senate to ratify the pence trenty.
The council was created lnrg-l- y for two
purposes settlement of armistice ques-
tions and the consideration of those
questions regarding the treaty itself
which still require treatment. The UrM

l.us heen prai tically disposed of, nnd
both the President and State Depart

.int ollKors aie repoited to have taken
the position that since the I'ulted Stntcs

. not n party to the treaty it no longer
( mi join In cnnsideraloii of questions
arising under it.

V1AN KILLED BY GIRL

NOT 'TOO CUTE TO SHOOT'

Stenographer Asserts Self-Defen-

In Accounting for Escort's Death
Dallits. Te., .Ian 10. (By A. P.J

William .1. Coleman, restaurant proprie-
tor, whoie death has heen n mystery
'ur ten dn. lot his life nt the hands
of it girl he believed "too cute to hhoot,"
,i' cording to u confession the police said
Mi Louise .Meier, eighteen years old,
a tjplst, mude today.

MNs Meier said she fired the shut to
jrotert herself, according to .1. C. (Inn- -

'i ng. chief of detectives. Colrmnh w'ns
'mind in a suburban park unconscious

om n bullet wound m tne no n n on
lie night of nnunry 1. lie died wlth
ut regaining consciousness.

Miss Meier, in her nl.cged statement,
aid that on New Yeur's Eve she nc- -
epted ( ti emnn s invitation to visit a
mrtv of friends camped In the t)nHt.

Arriving nt the park, the girl's slute- -

mnt snlil, she foilild It deserted, und
tnrted to leave, whereupon C'olemnn,
lie siiys, detained her.

"I told him to turn me loose or I
would shoot him," Chief (iiinnli)K quoted
the girl ns saying. "He sold I was too
cute to shoot, so I pulled the pistol and
shot him."

Man Found Unconscious on Street
An unidentified man, obout forty-Iv- e

years old, was found unconscious
n the pavement nt Franklin and Wnl-uc- e

streets early last nl ht hy a
He was taken to the Ilatuie-in- n

Hnstiltal. where It is believed he
suffei ing from n possible fracture of

he skull nun aiconoiisiii.
Police nt the Tenth and Iluttonwnnd

tteets station think tnej man was
kuKke4,uucoil9cJ0i', Jul , . light.
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Miss Amy Townsend,
of West Louden
Street, Will Have
Joke on Other Girls
in Drug Co Office

Jury of Nurses in
Samaritan Hospital
Awards ONE HUN-DEE- D

DOLLARS,
Which Wilt Go To-

ward European Trip
Tho Ilmpln llm'rlclt winner nn

nouneed today was chosen by ii Jury of
ten nurses in tlie rjsmaritftn Hospital,
llrnad and Ontario streets.

Tho winner to M announced tomof
row is being chosen by Jury of girls
from vnrlotis departments of tho Fed-
eral Reserve Rank, CJiesfnut street
abovo Ninth.

You fans all know the old song "I
don't wnnt to get well, I ddn't want to
get well, I'm In love with a beautiful
nurse'

Well, that's about the way wc felt
when we went tip to Hrfind and Ontnrlo
streets to meet n Jury of ten nurses In
the Samaritan Hospital, which, as ydu
all probably know, is connected with
Temple University.

Kcxt time we're up in that neighbor-ho- l

we're going to step out In front of
truck or something nothing serious,

you know; Jdst a bfokeri leg oi1 arm
thnt'll keep us confined In tho wards a
couple of weeks' but Won't bllrid Us or
impair our conversational abilities.
But, come to think of It, we'd better
not have that arm broken. No ; we'll
make if the leg and keep the arm for
emergencies.

On this visit wc had to attend strictly
to business nnd thnt business wns judg-
ing the winner of Limpln' Llm'rlcK No.
10. Tlie nurses looked over the fen
best Inst lines wc had picked out and
when the ballots: were all In tlie win-
ner was found to be:

.Miss Amy Tbwnscnd, 29 West
Louden street, Germnntown, stenog-
rapher, National I) nig Co.

There Were a number of fans who
turned In lines with much the same
thought as the one used by Miss Town-sen-

but her's had the best jingle nnd
rhythm. Hero is her completed verse:

Limerick No. 10
The tieect girl who ired Brother Tllll

.Said, " won't say 'I trill' not until
Vou cut out the 'oley'. "
And now people toy,

"Oh, didn't she Buffalo Bill?"
We picked out two of these "Buffalo

IM11" lines to submit to the Jury. Here
arc the rest of the last lines voted on!

She's the boss, nnd she'll Buffalo
Bill Ida It. Lewis, 8502 West Chcs-te- r

pike. Upper Darby.
She's Bill's will and wills Rill at will
Raymond C. Kooii, 1027 Kuscomb

street, Logan.
With her "will." will her Will get

his will? Frank W. Chrlstman, 3031
North Twenty -- first street.

Rill's bored by anofher board bill
Mary E. McFadden, 2432 South Elev-
enth street.

O, be you obedient Rill? .Tames II.
Yl.ll.l , ICOn Vn..M Tnnn utwAA1JI lllismj '. .i.fiiii auikj nnvcv..

She surrendered her "won't" to Iter
Will Mrs. Lnnra Wnldcn, 030 Cedar
street, Camden.

Not a tyranny (tear any) moro will
she spill Stephen 11. Jessum, 371--

Frnnkford nveuue.
She neither' loves Norn Rnyes (nor

obeys) Rill Grace Pflylng, 1048 North
Cnmnc street.

Sho II pay bills from Rill's till wlrile
Rill's still F. A. Loftus, 1008 Master
street.

Wedfllrtg belles, when they're told,
are rle'er still Michael V. Abramsni,
137 Ndrth Sixty-secon- d street.

The nurses Who voted on these lines
nnd awarded the prize to Miss Town-sen- d

were:
Inez ToWler. nidley Park.
Hannah RI.tcIi, .Tohnsonburg, Pa.
Florence Rrelsrh, Cntawlhsa. Pa.
Agnes Costello, 4045 North Uroad

street.
Helen .lefferls. 5013 Wayne avenue.
Graco Ilelvea. New Brunswick, N. .1.

Lillian Wiseman, 2032 Bcllevuc
street.

Esther Hutman, Harrlsburg. Pa.
M. II. Reed. New Brunswick, N. .1.
Mabel Kaylor, LnncnHtr, Pa.

AlMiiit Today's Winner
Today we have n modest author, al-

though she's a highly-pai- d and suc-

cessful one.
Miss Towii'end, who secured the

$100 for tlie best answer to limerick
No. 10, didn't think her line was good
enough to send in. In fact, she left II

lying around the house and sent it In
nt the Inst minute.

It wns tho first one she had an
swered, too, which makes her feat all
the more surprising. As n sure-fir-

llmeMeker it seems u
if she would almost qualify.

She is employed ns a stenographer
at the National Drug Co., 1070 Stenton
avenue, and a number of the other girls
have been answering the limericks
cverv day since they-started- .

"Woi1 till they hear about this,"
she laughed. "Every girl In the office
will be sending in answers now. I'm
going to keep right on. too."

Miss ToWnsend Is going to "salt"
her hundred awny town d a trip to her
former home, London. She enmp to
this country Wheli she whs eight years
old nnd now she sees an opportunity to
revisit her old home tftid her tntltiy rel-

atives on the other side of the water.
"I guess tho Evn.viNo I'fiiMO

Lcnncn didn t know It wns running a
travel hurenii In connection with its
limerick contest, she added with a
smile,

Movlo Theatre Vses Limerick
The Ilmpln' tltn'rlck W'e printed the

other day nuout tne young lauy in
Wayne who Is such a movie fan seems
in have caused n stir In that siitmrli
v.. E. Trout, Owner of the Wftyne
Tlientre, writes us:

"ThO mnnngrment or tne nync
Theatre hns dftCliIW .to. pMt .llili'in-finishe- d

limerick, ns jou have printed
It, on the screen every evening fiom
now until next Thursday.

"Blanks will be furnished M hand-
ing in nnswerrf nt the boxofflce ,nnd
prizes of twenty tickets for the best
answer, ten tickets for the second best
nnd five tickets for the third best wll'
be awarded next Thursday night. All
answers will bo judged by some local
men.

"We will print what you nward ns
the winning answer along with our
prize winners Thursday night."

And then, hnvlug thus told us nbout
the business nirangements, Mr. Trriut
proves himself a real llm'rlck fan by
adding!

"I nin also enclosing three or four
answers to today's limerick nnd I
would be obliged If you would put
them In tho proper place for Judging."

letters From Um'rlchers
From (leorgo J. HiealiCi, Waldorf- -

Astoria Hotel, new xorxt
t I take pleasure In. Jiandinj .0u .

IBI)GERrHTXAl)13ratiLXA', MONDAY,

STENOGRAPHER GERMANtOWN
WINS WITH FIRST LIM'RICK LINE

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Bclou)

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest la open to any one. All

that Is required for you to do Is to
write nd send In your Inst Hues to
the Limerick, using for cdnvenltnct
tho coupon printed below. Please
write plainly, and be sure to add
your name and address.

3. All answer to the Llmerlek which
Is printed below most bo received
nt the office of the EVENiwd lunLtd Lsrjcifcrt by 0 o'clock Wednes
day evening. Monday's and Thurs-
day's Limericks should bo mailed
to P. Box 1523. Philadelphia iTtiettlay'jr nnd FrTtlrty's to P. O
"2? 1f,2V .nn.(J Wednesday's and
Saturdays to V. O. Rdx lfi&l. An-8-

Jt at the office of the Eve-Kt- m

Vvaita LfiDoisn will also be
admissible.

testant.

TUB WINNER OF TODAY'S WILL BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FROM.... .. ." " "" '' " - ...f

Out and Mail
THE LIMERICK CONTEST
EVSNIRO PUDMO LEUOEn,

P. O. Doe IBM, Philadelphia

LIMERICK
A really romantic young thing
Thought she'd her mart If She'd Blng;

She went high E
But he shouted, "Oh, Gee

(Writ your answer

Name

Btrcct and 2ta, ...
Clttf Md flfafo

suggestion for a Inst line for your very
clever limerick nlid the followlhg com-
ment oh the careless way yotif limerick to
editor disports himself with these
"feline Juries":
Though oilr Llflicrlck Editor's pure,

he's oh
Quite shockingly daft i to be sure, he's

Burst out of his eell
with a ttfrtbie yell

And eloped with a hafefn of juries.

(Oh, no, he hasn't fiot yet. But h
has hopes. By the Way, We ourselves
Hiiustttuteu tne
fourth lino for the words' Mr. Breaker '

COUlda
.

whereby out of lines conveying the

Faa Wants to Know
From William Pnterson, 2511

Falrmount avenue:
After rending the article on limer-

icks, especially regarding limerick No.
15 in your issue of Inst evening, via,
January 5, I must confess I am filled
with amazement. Tho box heading on
the front pnge announcing thnt the
winner "Octs $100 for Six Words"
and quoting these six words na follows,
"She's Uara Than Thcda ; She's
Shockln'," and the first paragraph or
so on the second page, giving details,
arc the cause of the said amazement.
vtnyr say you t well, here goes I

My answer to limerick No. 1C, In re
the Conshohocken girl, was :

"She put Bara's Thcda j She's
Shockln'."

You will note this Is almost Identical
With that submitted liv the winner If
conveys bamc thought, probably not
to wen, nut yci tne similarity Is so
striking that 1 ennbot understand just
why

I suppose you'll stop right here with
n groan and Say, "Here's another nitwho can't see just wny he didn't get
the pric," But you're wrong.

As I was saying, I cannot under

AUTHER GIVES BACK WIFE
HE SJOLEjrq HUSBAND

Dr. Franzen Eagerly Receives Wife
Who Eloped With Frenchman

Chicago, Jan. 10. The romance of
Pierre Paul Anther, French war hero,
and Mrs. Charlotte Franzen, wife of
Dr. Phil Frauzcii, of the of
Wisconsin, has ended. And the hearts
that bled have been halcd.

The spectacular elopement of Auther
und Mm. Franzen left the country
gasping when the details were told. The
dashing Frenchman Is snld to have
taken Mrs. Franzen from her husband
at the point ot a pistol after hp had
invaded the cozy little home In

Wis., last Tuesday.
Mrs. Franzen admitted to her hus

band she loved the Frenchmnn mid
would go With him. They fled to St.
Louis, where they were nrrcsted and
returned to Chicago Saturday.

Unexpectedly the four principals
were brnufeht together. There was a
reconciliation.

Mrs. Auther agreed to drop charges
against husband If he would return
to her. Mr. trnnzen snld lie would
take his Wife back if sho was willing to
come.

Everybody agreed, but Auther. The
dapper Frenchman wanted Mrs. Fran-
zen.

"(live me my Charlotte," he pleaded.
"She loves me as no other woman can."

Hut Mrs. Auther clung to him des-
perately, Baying over nnd ovc again1.

"Pierre, I lovo you. I love you more
than does."

And Pierre was finally won over by
his wife.

Then four agreed to sign some
legnl looking documents. They read:

"I love my wife and baby. In view
her forgiveness ami her proinlne to

forget the past, I agree to return to my
home anu uccuine u kuou nusunnti aim
father.

"PIEItltH PAUL AUTIIEU."
"I hnve forgiven husbniid. I

Shall never again mention what hns
passed. I shall welcome hlln ns a hus-
band and father to our baby and hope
to become a true

"MItS. ELLEN II AUTIIEU."

BANDIT-CHASER- S IN ENGINE

New Jersey Police Use Locomotive
After 70 Cents Is Stolen

Kearney, N. )., Jan. 10. (Hy A.
P.) Police rlllc btpiads used a locomo-
tive yesterday In a vain search of Jersey
meadows for three armed men who held
up and robbed a Pennsylvania switch
towerniail of seventy five cents, then
angered because ot the timall amount,
emptied their revolvers at the tower.

Joseph May, nltiefeen years old, the
towerman, summoned police. They
commandeered n locomotive, Whlfli
.klrteil the meadows, dloiiplng police at

8. Th,c winner of the ONE .HUN-
DRED DOLLAH prize for the bst
last lino to each Limerick will b6
announced ono week after the Lim-
erick Is printed. For mmplt, the
winner of the prize for the Lltn- -

crick which appears today will be
announced today! a week.

4. In case of tics, prizes will be
awarded to each successful con

For example, If the judges
dacltlo there are two or more nn-ai-

of equal merit for tho prize
the author ot each answer will re-

ceive ONB 1IUND11HD DOL-
LARS. Tho prize will not be split

CONTEST
TODAY

Cut
TO

NO. 25

win young
to

0n8
two

It.

the

Unlveislty

Madison.

her

sho

the

of

my

hclpmnte.

up among them,
The decision of the judges In each
Limerick contest will be final.

of

be

he
on this lino.)

Mand why the line I entered was not
Included among those: you submitted

the jilrj' ! If, to quote you, Mr.
Htaton's line was "really clever,''
"gives quite a new thought," a line
that "well deserved to win," etc. Why.

ye editors, did you so cleverly
pigeon-hol- e nllnti? I give below the
two lines for, comparison :

WlnnlHg llhWWa Bara Than to
Thcda; She's ShboklhV

My entry "Rlie Out Rara'a Thedoj
She's ShocklnV

didn't tier It worth submitting,
ergo hat's fina But what I would

""-- imu m muugni, nnu almost simi
lar in construction, one is tnkch ahd
lie other rejectedi Quite a nilihblf of
my acquaintances familiar with these
facts urged me to write for informa-
tion, hence this letter.

(And we're very glad to" tike this
letter Up, too, because It is like a good
many that we receive. Let us examine
these two lines on their merits. Tho
winning lino salt , "She's Barn Than
on the word "bnfer,,'nii adjective
which, of course, is used to modify a
noun. Your line says, "She Out Baras
Theda," which makes the word "Bara"
a verb and there is no such verb in the
English language ti justify your pun.
DO you get the distinction? You might
have had the sume thought in mllld ns
the winner but, by using the words In
tne rorm you did yon violated the prin-
ciples of punning. Therefore you
spoiled the Intent of your line and
hence yotir letter. But we are glad to
answer it because we want ail the fans
to know that their questions are js

welcome, and If they have any
hicks we want them to make them to
us first arid see what we have to say
about it.)

TWO AIRMEN REPORTED
DROWNED IN PLANE CRASH

Woman Said to Have
Left Party al Ldiilavllle

Tlpfonvllle, Tehil,, .tali. 10. (By A.
P.) George II. Simpson, captain, and
'harles Fisher, pilot of a hydtoairplnne

making a trip from Oinclnnntl to Mem-

phis, ate believed to have been drowned
when a plane, thought to be theirs fell
into the Mississippi river late yester-
day, according to reports reaching here.

The plane, which was leased by a
film corporation for distribution pur
poses to Ohio and Mississippi river
towns, Is icportcd to have left Cnlro
early yesterday.

An hour later the plane passed ovei
this town, Negro farm laborers from a
plantation near here enme In with the
story that there hrtU been an cxpln- -

dlnii A,, flirt - ,., ntilt, n n.,.l ,1ml
the blazing plane had fallen into the
rVcr from a height ot a'jout 500 feet
Liite last night It was learned that the
pinhc had not reached Carrutliersvlllr
m0ii the next stop scheduled, nnd nr- -

muccmeiits have been made to drac the
river nt the point where the Ncgiocs
said thnt the plane Rank.

Cincinnati, Jan. 10. (Rv A. P.)
The hydronlrnlnne whllh left Cincinnati
last Wednesday, enrrying movliig-plc-tur- o

films for delivery nt cities between
here and Key West, Fin., fell Into the
Ohio river nt Tiptonville, Tenn., .ac-
cording to info-m- at Ion received here lnte
last night. One person was drowned,
the report said. No other details were
given.

When the machine left Cincinnati It
was piloted by Captain (leorge II.
Simpson, who served three years In the
Canadian and Itritlsh royal air tones.
Carl Fisher, of Dayton, Ky., mechani-
cian, and Miss Mildred Kerr were its
Other occupants. Miss Kerr was to
have left the party at Louisville, to
make delivery of films there, according
to Frederick E. Strict, local mnnngcr
ot tne nun concern, who received word
of the accident by tele-
phone.

READING GAMBLERS FINED

Four Men Caught In Potlce Raid
Square From City Hall

Heading, Jan. 10, Four men ar
rested In a raid of an nllegcd gambling
house wero fined .$0.25 each In police
court today and a warrant was served
nn the owner of the place, who entered
ball for n hearing tomorrow.

Tho place is a square from City nail.
In front Is n clgnr store where a num-
ber ot punch boards wero thken by the
officers. They broke through several
door and found the llvo men around a
table containing cards and money.
Chief of Police Stroble hod received
Complaints from women thnt their hus-
bands and sons were spending their' - -there.
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AI FRENCH POliS

Comploto fcoturns Prom Sena-

torial Eloctions Show Radi-oa- la

Lost 11 Seat6

GOVERNMENT IS UPHELD

hy iiio 'AswelftlAl FreM
Paris, .Tan. 10. Completo returns!

from Sunday's elections to the Frencl
Senate show galrts fdf' the Center o
moderate parties, both the extreme right
nnd till- - left loslhg seats'. The conservn-- "

tlvcs pf the right elected three senators
ns aiatnst their nresent renresentntloit
of eight, while the radicals elected fort'
tnrcc, ns compared with their present
fifty-fo- senntors. The results for the It
hlnotyeiglit seats Contested were ns1

followI!
Conservatives. 3: Republicans, .10 J

HadlCril nhd hftdldal Socialists, 13!
Republican Socialists, 11.

The returns from two districts, those
from the Itcunlon and fluadcloupo
Islands, have not yet been received,

The Unified Socialist party and the
Communist pnrty failed to elect a single
rntiilltlAtHi

The elections, in which oncthlrd of
tlie senate peats were mien, strcngin-enc- d

the position of the government, ac-
cording to the Kcho dfe Pafls, all mem-

bers Of the ministry, with tho exception is
Henri ltlcard, minister of agricul-

ture, being elected. He will probably
replnced In the Cabinet.

Georges Leygues', president of the
inlriUtrv. will nrnbfihlv he Interpellated
this week relative to the disarmament of
Germany nnd other questions of forclgh
policy, but Ills' adherents nfo confident
the chamber will postpone debato after
M, iygucs meets uaviu jjioyu ucorpe,
British prime minister, on Jnnuary 10,
hud tlfilK give M. Leygues the free hand

will require on that occasion.
unbiased nubile opinion seems in

clined to agree that the government's
strength hns not been impaired, but a
few ultra-mouern- organs, sucn as me
Vlimi-n- . tnrtlrttnln the elections show n
tendency townrd the right.

The newly formed Communist party
placed ten senatorial candidates In the
field, but all vVetc defeated.

Arrival of Airmen
Still a Problem

CnTillrnlM from rie One

try oht the snnW shoes With which they
now are vnlking. But Lieutenant Fnr-re.l- l;

after several efforts, was compelled
give- It up. '

Factor Mavor. of tho Hudson Bay
Co., said last night that Oliver Marks,
tlitf Indian gllld; lenftlhg the Americans
out of the frigid wilderness, is nn ex-

ceptionally capable man and oyns
some of tho finest and fastest ltifilri-mut-

Iti Uil- - country.
The Mlssinabl trail, Mr.MacLcod de-

clared, was open In mnny places nnd
the patty WOUltl be compelled to mako
numerous detours. Ho said he vds
certain that trail would be followed
because the Indians would be ordered
to do so bVfore they left Moose Factory.
They would make their last camp ut
Skunk Isldnd, twenty miles out, he
added.

Will Be No "Arrests"
It wns reported here that the three

rilrmcit would be arrested nt the end
of the trail, but official deniel was made
todair of published storied that the Cana
dian lnniintctl police would "arrest tlie
unlloonists, lit n friendly action to ob
tain nn explanation ot wny tney tecii-nical-

violated International air regula-
tions by landing in Cannda without due
fonnnlitieH.

Commissioner Perry, of the mounted
police, Ottawa, in 'a message, nsxe.'tcd
Sergeant L. MndLfiligllTltt was waiting
for the airmen to deliver to them WTi-ci- nl

documents from Washington. Ills
forces had no Intention of demanding
any kind of explanation, he Said.

Lieutenant McLtulglilln, who Is n
veteran of tho northlnnd, having

the Hoyul Northwest
mounted police detnciiment Hint

Consldlnes In Dawson Cit.V

makes light of the possibility of harm
or accident overtaking the naval ts

on their way out from James
"bay.

"Under present conditions," he snld
wsterdav, "the trip from Moose Fac-
tory to Mattlcc Involves no more hard-
ships than dre the lot of the ordluary
trapper and hunter every day of the
winter season, and there Is hot oue
chance In a thousand of the men being
lost."

Washington, Jan. 10. Secretary
Daniels said Inst night o naval court of
Inquiry w'llt be convened to Investigate
n'l the circumstances connected with th
ioss of the naval balloon which carried
Lieutenants L. A. Klnor. Wulter Illn-to- n

and Stephen Farrcll from the Itock-nwa- v

Naval Air Station Into the Hud
son hay country. The Investigation will
be hi no unfriendly splilt. The per-
sonnel of the CoUrtnas not heen chosen.

New York, Jan. 10. In their little
home at 1701 Woodbine avenue, (Hen-da'-

Mrs. Anna L. Fnrrell. wife of
Lieutenant Stephen A. Farrcll. one of
the nnval bnllootilsts now mushing their
wny back to clvlllr.atlou, and her two
chi'dren. Eugene, fifteen venrs n'd. nnd
Emily, fourteen yenrs old, are patiently
nwaltliig news from the husband nnd
father.

At first when seen yesterday Mrs.
Fnirell. who has tried to smile all dur- -
lng the days since the disappearance of
her husband In the wilds of Canada,
expressed fear for the first time. Later
she qualified Her rcmnrKs and stated
that she wns "confident he Would be
home in a few days."

While not doubting In the lenst thnt
her husband freely offered to die thnt
his companions might live, Mrs. Fnrrell
snld she believed If her husband tried to
die he must have been semiconscious
when he mndc the nttcmnt.

"My husband, while not fearing death,

DttATHH
UAIMjY. Jan. U. H1.ISSA11KTH fl. wile

of Charlea P I5ar.y nddl 71 veaiB. Funeral
ltU , A J. in., nmuanii rrsiuence, ia w.
Maple avp.i MnrchantYllie Ni J. Int. pri
vate Kimiiv imit (lowers.

ANlJGIlHONi Jan. 10, dt rftldfnce of
m Wultrr M. Jtimea, UllO B. Illh st ,

U1UIH II ANDKIIBUN, anfd Oil years. Duo
nut!r of funeral will bo eUan.

HTANIIOI'H On Jan. tt. EMMA n,
BTANHOPrO. Ilelatlvrs and friends, Invllrd
tn funor ai iwrvipcs un wen., ai x p. in.
Ht her lata residence, 003 8, 47th st. Int.

.OHHRH. .tun 10 Fnt!:rK.IltCK I..
hunhnml of Jennie (llnsser. In his HOth year
llelattven anil irieiun inviuu to utteml
iin.rH, nervinn. ThiMS.. a p. m.. at his
atn residence. Bill N, lllth at. int mi.

Cem. Itemains may U) vleetl Weil
evenlnff,

THBCK1!in. Jan. 10. loai. IlKItTHA
STRKUKKH. funeral iwrMrfs Wnl.. 10 a.
m, from Ihe parlors of J, Wisley Craft ft
Bon 'J040 Dlninnnil st.

HTB.SOHIt t illphtherla. Jan. 0, nt herparents lesldenpiv B nil Iinnashore siraoony. KVKI.YN ItlllTKIt. ilauilhter of 11.
I.eroy and Kthel A. monger (ne Hwarls),

Ptl.t,KIlTOjJ. Jan in, JANK H., Hlfo
nf William J Fullerton, aKrd 74 years.
Funeral services Wed, p. m. , residence,
S003 J'utaskl nve Clermantdwn. Int.

HtritATIONH WANTK1 MA I.K
MAN deslrei8 DOBIIlDn m ouk and wulterweek-- , 10 to 4 o'clock, tank llurher,im 8 pin si

ni'"NK.KH I'KllKONAI.f
rt a UMWUB BI'ONub I'Unth"

'

: .,
would hot purposely

m ii ii

lit hfrf sand ftllrt'1

want to deliberately dlo and leave tho
tv6 Chllflfort tttld me," sam airs, jiar
roll, "1 have r'cad nil the accounts
of his lierold offer J every Jvord, every
syllable of It. I do not doubt, for a
minute that ho begged hlN ttto doffl
Pflfiioils to kill him, cot Ms" flesh If
necessary, but I will always bellevo ho
was temporarily out of his mind Whch
He- talked .lint way. It was1 doilrageoiH
of'hlni, though, and I am proud of him
for It.

"I have not,Jicarda single word
today. My anxiety Is Increasing.

"I am merely, living In hopes. Every
tlrni there Is ft knock nt the door, a ring
at the Mil, a step 111 the hallway, wfc

all jump up, hoping it Is some messen-
ger with glad news-o- f lay husband.

"Wlicn tne teiepnone- - ucu rings
offer a silent pr'aye: r that It may prove
to be some news' rohi Hoekwnv Point
air station. But 1 have not heard d
word today.

"T Ininur in iiilsballd would liOVO

written me hadlt Hot been for his frost
bitten hand. ThcnVUgalli. lie Inlght not
have Written. . lie ktjows I, am a woman

tlih fhCiillV 10 Wiirfvi be had
always known that 1 tveuld take thlngd
calmly, even in a case nun tins.

"I am confident now, after thinking
all over, that my husband and his

companions will bo nothe wlthlH rt few'
days. In the meantime, I am living In
hopes and straining each nerve to catch
the sound of the first message of safety
received from thenl,

"I am merely waiting. What mord
con I doi

SEES GREAT PORT FUTURE

New Army Engineer Here Says
He'll Help Dtvetop It

"I have no doubt that Philadelphia
one of the greatest ports of the na-

tion, nnd I Intend to do my utmost In
nidlng in Its" development," said Major
L. 10. Lyons, newly nppdliited district
engineer fof the army, in his office In
the Wltherspodn Building today. "I
will do my best to maintain cordial
relations with the city departments
which haw chatge, of river ami naruor
linprovements, nnd Intend to take up
ilm work of itiv nredecessor. Colonel W. i

It. Ladue, exactly where he relinquished
It." . .

With the transfer of Colonel Laduc
to command the First regiment engi-
neers, United States army, Major Lyons
wart ordered to Philadelphia from Nor-
folk, He Is a native of NcW Orleans,
ond holds the distinction of belm an
army officer who Is titit ft West Point
grndunta. During the war he

Inlil Hie ftlulidntldti for Ills
coming work in Philadelphia by working
ns chief of Inland wnterwhys In France
under Brigadier General . w. Alter-bur-

He is an authority on river and
harbor work, based upon twenty -- five
years of service to the government while
ii civilian.

WEGLEIN SILENT ON TRIP

Says City Politics Are Too Small to
Be Discussed at Washington

Ilichnrd Wegleln, president of Coun-
cil, wns asked whether bt had discussed
the local political combine and the
Mayor, and the attitude of Council to-

ward Mr. Moore, in his conference with
Senator Pentose In Washington Satur-
day.

"Whv," ho replied rather crypti-
cally, "down in Washington there is
only time for affairs of great moment.
Statesmen nre occupied with problems
of nntionnl and International Import

.,,. Tlioref.ll-n- . KtntO tlolitlcS. ()f

course, were not discussed, and ns for
local politics, wny, in ine smiuun- m
(he White House, they nre merely mi-

croscopic,"
Mr. Wegleln insisted thnt ho far as

ho was concerned, and Council nlso, the
thing most to be desired wns to forward
city Improvements now under way.

"For example," lie Said. "I want to
see people riding on the l'riiiikforu l.
before the year is out."

ECCENTRIO SEEN IN NEW YORK
Klllott Penrose .tones, West Chester's

ccccutilc. who disappeared n week ngo
following efforts by tlie police to place
him under nrrcs-- t after he is nllegcd to
have struck his mother, has been seen
in New York. Dr. W. WclUhgton
Woodward, a neighbor of the Joneses,
(ported today having seen .tones there.

It Is believe1!! .Tones may sail for Italy,
where he lifts relatives.
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Woman Fired at Polrublatik,

Bulldts Pass Through Dress

MAY .DEPORT CORK MAYOR

By tho Associated Press
Dublin, .Tan, 10.--- A nensaflnnnl i.tempt was made thl hiorhlhg to u.

snssllifite two Officera who, with J.
wife nf one of them, were riding In
touring oar III the: outskirts of Dublin
Tlie car was rititncn witn owlets, ri
the driver speeded up and escaped lik
his passengers. One of the officers m
wounded.

The Identity Of fhOSd In the car wainot disclosed, but tho car uktmatelr
went to Dublin Cnsfle'.

Two attempts wero made on the nr
tne nrst ot i;narieinont uridie, a mii;
from the heart of the city. KKlt 1

subjected the machine fo a fusillade of
revolver shots. According to the mi.
thorltles one of the .attacking nati.ihrtunfcd tip' ftltitllHB iionrd nn,1
fired polntblnnk nt he woman In til
machine'. Tile bullets' phased throuA
her clothing, but she wns not wounded

The officer Who was1 Wounded received'
his Injuries in this nttncki The ctrraced uway, but shortly afterward
cart was driven across the rohd and
when the car slowed down a number M
men who had laid In ambush opened ihot flro. Tho car again escaped and
reached Dublin Castle, badly smashed

Imilon, Jan. 10. (By A. P.).
Conferences between the Itev. u,..
,0'FIanngan, nctlrig president of the
Sinn Fein, and Premier Llonl n,.t.
...1,1. ..!. ... I..I1M !.... iu,9
iiiii it viriv ii, ui.iiuiiiu uuuiiL noni--

Ireland have been broken off ami will
not be resumed, says tho Dailv M.tt
Before Father O'FIanagan returned hIreland, on Friday rilght, he lind a lour
conversation with the premier, and the
outcome is sniti to dc ucscrmeii n nffl.
clal quarters' its "not as satUfaetotf
nb 1,itl,1 K.t Ithni1 '

PenCo negotiations have not alto.
getner Droaen uown, tne newsniin.
adds, but Father O'FIanagan will not
Lie a party 10 uhuht exenanges,

Washington, Jan. 10. (By a. P.),
Under the law Lord Mayor O'Caf.

Inghnh, of Cork, should he deported for
having entered the country without a
nni'Miiort. accordlm to an nnllilnn nf.
grated to Under Secretary Davis, 0f
the State Department, today hv the
solicitor of the deparltnent. Socrclat;
Davis expected to confer during the dar
with Secretary Wilson, of the Labor
ucpnrtmcnt. nnu pending tlint confer
ciicc, no announcement wns made m to
tho decision of the State Department.
There nnnoftrnl little likelihood, lifiw.
ever, that nn exception would be made
in Mayor O'Cnl'ocImn'S case.

Should Secretary Davis determine to
apply the law ns construed by the sol-
icitor, the procedure would be to request
the Labor Department to return Mr.
O Callaghau to the custody of Imm-
igration officials nt Norfolk, to nwalt d.
portntinn, or to ask the Department I

of Justice to proceed against nun.

Conshohocken Dead Honored
Services In memory of the twpl

members of the Conshohocken lodges
who died last year were held yesterdat
In Calovry Protestant Episcopal
Church hv the frntcrnnl hlliances. Tht
Itcv J. "Kennedy Moorchoiise, rector
of the church, delivered the sermon.
Members of the various vlotlges metal
the KMgiits or I'.vtiiins nnu and pto.
cecdeii to tne cntircn in a nony.

CONTINENTAL MOTORS
Export rrpnlrlm end parts.
Gray ft Uuvls, nlao vctlimhoul.Itepalrlne and pari
Hon A Tletk Clutch and standard

parts. Completo ntock,
Lexington Motor Co. of Pcnna.

Ixlnr.on llldr. ani-aa- a n. UroaJ st.

FOR QUALITY
SO INSISTENT

J. E. Caldwell & Cq
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

DIAMONDS
HE

THE SUPPLY IN THIS STORE
NEVER MORE SATISFACTORY,

NOR PRICES SO ADVANTAGEOUS.

a .

ABigDrop
W XTL

ciELLrO

The Genesee Pure Food Company;
iit; xvoy, in, x.
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